Myocardial infarction in experimental animals lhas been successfully produced by ligating coronary artery branclhes(l), by injecting obstructing materials into the coronary vessels themselves(2), by external compression(3), and by intravascular electrocoagulation(4). Also, in rats Tlhomas an(l Hartroft were able by dietary means to procluce coronary thrombosis associated witlh myocardial necrosis(5). In this laboratory progressive closure of major coronary arteries in the (log was accomplislhedl many years ago by the intravenous injection of allylamine(6). Altlhouiglh allylamine severely damaged the coronary arteries of the treate(d animals, thrombi andI myocardial infarction were decidedly rare. This observation raised major questioins as to the types and degrees of injury in the walls of coronary arteries that ar-e critical for their thrombotic occlusion. Also questioITs were raise(d as to the pathogenesis of myocardial infarction. That coronary thrombosis andl myocardial infarction do occur in man in association witlh atlherosclerosis is common knowledge, but relatively little is known concerning the precise local condlitions in wlhiclh these important lesions arise.
stances on the coronary arteries and hearts of the experimental animals especially in relation to thrombus formation and to myocardial infarction.
While the objectives of producing a satisfactory model of atheroma and an experimental metlhod for coronary artery tlhrombosis were only partially realized, the effects of intrapericardially instilled proteolytic enzymes on the coronary vessels and hearts of dogs are not without interest and are reported here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The two proteolytic enzymes utilized were collagenase (Nutritional Biochemical Co.) and protease (Pronase, Calbiochemicals, Los Angeles). The collagenase preparation is a protein derived from Cl. histolyticum by ammonium sulfate fractionation, dialysis, and lyplhilization. It is supplied as sterile powder and contains some proteinlase ancd )eptidIase. For intrapericardial injection it was dissolvecd in 7.5-10.0 ml of plhysiologic saline. The pH of this solution was 6.45. The protease used (Strcptoryces griselus protease) is a sterile lyophilized protein containing 45,000 proteolytic tunits/g. It was given in 5-10 ml plhysiologic saline, pH 6.75. Collacgenase was given in a single (lose of from 25 to 200 mg, the majority of animals receiving 50 mg eaclh. Pronase 7 (lays the gross lesions were again qualitatively alike. The pericarclial sac was now clear of fluid, and( only a small patclh or two of organizing fibrin was evi(lent on the epicardial stLirfaces. However, on sectioninig the right ventricle scattere(l gray-yellow zones suLggesting necrosis were l)resent in the myocardlium in seven of tlle eiglht hearts of this group (Fig. 1) . In two animals en(lotlhelializedl mural tlhrombi were foLnd in the right ventricle (Fig. 2) . OCne involvedl the enclotlheliutm of thle pulmonary valve as well. Smaller foci of necr-otic myocardlium were presenit in the septum ain(l left ventricle.
MWicroscopically after collagenase injection there was extensive necrosis of myocarclial fibers. In the animals (lying witlhin 48 hr after operation and as early as 6 hir, the myocarclial lesions were clharacterized by loss of fiber outline ancd striations, loss of nuclear staining, and muchi irregular fragmentation (Fig. 3 ). inflammatory exudlate on the pericardium became progressively organized andi involved at most a tlhin layer of subepicardial myocardial fibers. The impression was gained repeatedly that the myocardial lesions were greatly out of proportion to those of the pericardium.
Twelve of the 16 dogs receiving collagenase intrapericardially had multiple, severe focal lesions of their coronary arteries on microscopic examination. In the dogs dying in the first 2 days many of these vessels exhibited structural dissolution of their walls, varying from focal medial necrosis to nearly complete destruction of the adventitial and medial coats (Figs. 5 and 6) . Interestingly, the endothelium lining the involved arteries usually remained intact. Both epicardial and intramural segments of the vessels were damaged. No thrombi were seen in these arteries in spite of the massive damage to their walls, and no rupture of the arteries tlhemselves could be demonstrated. Thlie intramyocardial hemorrhages were tlhought to lhave resulted from capillary rupture rather than from breaks in the walls of large arteries. -Morphologically intact erytlhrocytes were present in the lumina of involved vessels suggesting that flow in these vessels may have been continuing. Wlhile many arteries involved in the necrotizing, autolytic process were in zones of myocardial necrosis, otlhers were not, demonstrating some selectivity of the proteolytic enzyme for adventitial connective tissue and arterial smootlh muscle. In extreme cases the internal elastic membranes of the affected arteries were frayed and fragmented, but this was not the rule. In the collagenase series no tlhrombi were found in the coronary veins, although their walls often slhowed segmental degenerative cellular clhanges. The 
CotWrol Dogs Inijected bIntrapericardially with Salitne
Five dogs were operate(l upon as were those in the collagenase and protease series, l)ut were given intrapericardially 10 ml eaclh of sterile, plhysiological saline.
They all survived and were sacrificed at the sixtli day. No significant lesions of the lhearts of these aniimals were found grossly or microscopically except for a inild organizing pericar(litis underlying the injectioni site.
DISCUSSION
The foregoing experiments indlicate that proteolytic enzymes introduced into the pericardial sacs of (logs at tlhoracotomy damage the coronary arteries and 
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myocardium by direct contact. The most surprising observation was that in spite of almost complete dissolution of the walls of many of the coronary arteries, arterial thrombi occurred in only three of 24 hearts, and then only in scattered vessels in each case. Thrombi in the damaged coronary veins were also rare, but when they occurred many superficial segments were involved. The lack of thrombus formation in damaged vessels was probably not associated with a major systemic coagulation defect as gross right ventricular mural thrombi were repeatedly present. It is possible that the morphologically intact endothelium observed in the majority of severely damaged arteries may have prevented contact of the contents of the autolytic vessel wall with ambient blood and thus lhave prevented thrombus formation. The observations seem to point away from severe mural clamage alone as an overriding critical factor in arterial thrombosis.
For thrombi to form, hemodynamic changes, such as reduction in blood flow and lowered blood pressure, may be needed to supplement the effect of this degree of vascular injury. It is difficult to understand why the endothelium remained intact in so many massively damaged vessels. It can be speculated tllat inhibitors of proteolytic enzymes are present in effective concentrations in the endothelial region of the vessel wall, or that the endotlhelium, being continuously waslhed by the luminal blood stream, is protected from the buildup of damaging concentrations of enzyme impinging on it from the adventitial aspect of the vessel.
The second surprising finding was the tlhrough and through extent and the 
